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The study of saponins of the raspberry cake alcoholic extract 
by HPLC 
Aim. To study saponins of the raspberry cake ethanol extract.
Materials and methods. The object of the study was the extract obtained from the cake of Rubus idaeus fruit. The study 
of saponin compounds was carried out by HPLC.
Results and discussion. The following saponins were found in the extract: euscapic acid (0.24 %), tormentic acid 
(0.14 %), lupeol (0.65 %). These compounds are of interest to pharmacy and medicine as substances with the oncopro-
tective and hepatoprotective activity.
Conclusions. The qualitative and quantitative composition of saponins in the cake extract of raspberry fruits has been 
studied. The results indicate the prospects of creating new drugs based on biologically active substances of the rasp-
berry fruit cake, as well as necessity of more profound study of phenolic compounds of this type of the raw material.
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І. М. Поліщук, М. А. Комісаренко, М. Ю. Голік, Т. В. Упир 
Дослідження сапонінів спиртового екстракту зі жмиху плодів малини звичайної 
методом ВЕРХ
Мета. Метою даної роботи стало дослідження сапонінів етанольного екстракту зі жмиху плодів малини звичайної.
Матеріали та методи. Об’єктом дослідження був екстракт, отриманий зі жмиху плодів R. Idaeus. Дослідження 
сапонінових сполук проводили методом ВЕРХ.
Результати та їх обговорення. В екстракті були виявлені такі сапоніни: еускапова кислота (0,24 %), тор-
ментинова кислота (0,14 %), лупеол (0,65 %). Ці сполуки становлять інтерес для фармації і медицини як речо-
вини з онкопротекторною і гепатопротекторною активністю.
Висновки. Вивчений якісний і кількісний склад сапонінів екстракту зі жмиху плодів малини. Результати вка-
зують на перспективність створення нових лікарських засобів на основі біологічно активних речовин зі жмиху 
плодів малини, а також на необхідність більш глибокого вивчення фенольних сполук даного виду сировини.
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И. Н. Полищук, Н. А. Комиссаренко, М. Ю. Голик, Т. В. Упыр 
Исследование сапонинов спиртового экстракта из жмыха плодов малины 
обыкновенной методом ВЭЖХ
Цель. Целью данной работы было исследование сапонинов этанольного экстракта из жмыха плодов ма-
лины обыкновенной.
Материалы и методы. Объектом исследования был экстракт, полученный из жмыха плодов R. idaeus. 
Исследование сапониновых соединений проводили методом ВЭЖХ.
Результаты и их обсуждение. В экстракте были обнаружены такие сапонины: эускаповая кислота (0,24 %), 
торментиновая кислота (0,14 %), лупеол (0,65 %). Эти соединения представляют интерес для фармации и ме-
дицины как вещества с онкопротекторной и гепатопротекторной активностью.
Выводы. Изучен качественный и количественный состав сапонинов экстракта из жмыха плодов малины. 
Результаты указывают на перспективность создания новых лекарственных средств на основе биологически 
активных веществ из жмыха плодов малины, а также на необходимость более глубокого изучения фенольных 
соединений данного вида сырья.
Ключевые слова: малина обыкновенная; ВЭЖХ; экстракт; сапонины
Raspberry is a subshrub of Rosaceae family, it has 
a long rhizome and erect cylindrical stem. The plant is 
about 50-200 cm height. In the first year of life shoots 
are green, tomentose, with spines. In the second year they 
become stiff, lose spines, blossom, fructify and dry af-
ter fruiting, and new shoots are formed from the rhizo- 
mes. Raspberry rhizomes are woody, sinuate, creep in 
the 10-20 centimeter layer of soil. Leaves are alternate, 
the lower ones are unpaired, with 5-7 leaflets on the pe- 
tioles, the upper ones are ternate with broad adnate to 
the stem stipules. Flowers are white with a pubescent 
greenish-gray cup, which particles are bent downward, 
collected in small inflorescences, originating from the si-
nuses of the leaves. The petals are white, spatulate, erect. 
Fruits are raspberry-red, a spherical-oval polyache-
nium with the length of 12-13 mm and the width of 
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10-14 mm, easily removed from a white cylindrical-co- 
nical receptacle; stone fruits are small (approximately 3 mm), 
juicy, velvety-fluffy.
Raspberry fruits have long been used in various areas 
of the national economy: in medicine, pharmaceutical and 
food industries, etc. According to the literary sources 
raspberries have a rich chemical composition [1, 2, 3, 4].
Despite the widespread use of this plant in medical 
practice, its chemical composition has been insufficiently 
studied. In available sources of scientific literature there 
is no data about the content of saponins in the raspberry 
fruit cake.
Saponins are polycyclic naturally occurring compounds, 
mainly of vegetable origin used in the light, food, cos-
metic and pharmaceutical industries as natural surface-
active substances. They have a diverse pharmacological 
activity, most of them increase the secretory activity of 
the glands, promote the absorption of other substances, 
cause the expectorant activity, some of them have the di-
uretic, antiallergic, antiviral action, regulate the water-
salt metabolism. Saponins also stimulate the activity of 
the central nervous system, show the antihypertensive, 
anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antiallergic and cortico- 
steroid effects [5]. In the sources of scientific literature 
there is also information concerning the adaptogenic, anti- 
sclerotic and hypoglycemic activity of saponins [6, 7].
The aim of this work was to study saponins of the rasp-
berry cake ethanol extract.
Materials and methods
The object of the study was the extract obtained from 
the cake of Rubus idaeus fruit collected in the places 
of its cultivation. The collection of the raw material was 
carried out in 2017 during the fruiting period near Ter-
nova village, the Kharkiv region. The juice was sque- 
ezed from the fruits, the resulting cake was dried, and 
80 % alcohol was added in the ratio of 1 : 5 taking into 
account the absorption coefficient. The extraction was 
carried out within 24 hours, then settled, filtered and dried 
to a dry extract. The HPLC studies were performed on a 
Shimadzu LC20 Prominence liquid chromatograph in a 
modular system equipped with a four-channel LC20AD 
pump, a thermostat of columns СТО20А, an automatic 
sampler SIL20A, a diode-matrix detector SPDM20A and 
a ChemStation LC20 under the following conditions:
• X-Bridge C18 column, 150 mm * 4.6 mm in size 
with a grain size of 5 μm (Waters company);
• column temperature – 30 °С;
• detection wavelength – 205 nm;
• flow rate of the mobile phase – 1.0 ml/min;
• volume of the test sample introduced – 20 μl.
Mobile phase: methanol for HPLC: 0.2 % solution 
of ammonium acetate (pH 6.75) in the ratio (80 : 20).
Elution mode: isocratic.
The components were identified by the retention time 
and compliance of the UV spectra with standards.
The spectra of triterpene saponins have the absorp-
tion maximum at 200-210 nm; therefore, this group of 
compounds was detected at 205 nm.
The quantitative determination of the individual com-
ponents of the extract was carried out using the working 
reference standards of oleanolic acid, ursolic acid and 
standardized extracts of the saponin-containing plant raw 
material – birch bark (Betulae pendulae cortex extract) 
and garden sage leaves (Salviae off. foliae extract). Ext- 
racts from these plants were characterized by the exact 
content of betulin, betulinic acid and lupeol [8, 9, 10].
Results and discussion
The following saponins were found in the extract: 
euscapic acid (0.24 %), tormentic acid (0.14 %), lupeol 
(0.65 %). These compounds are of interest to pharmacy 
Fig. The chromatogram of saponins of the raspberry cake ethanol extract
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and medicine as substances with the oncoprotective and 
hepatoprotective activity. The chromatogram of saponins 
of the raspberry cake ethanol extract is given in Fig.
CONCLUSIONS 
The qualitative and quantitative composition of saponins 
in the cake extract of raspberry fruits has been studied. 
The content of euscapic acid was 0.24 %, tormentic acid – 
0.14 %, lupeol – 0.65 %. The results indicate the prospects of 
creating new drugs based on biologically active substances of 
the raspberry fruit cake, as well as necessity of more profound 
study of phenolic compounds of this type of the raw material. 
The data obtained can be used for the extract standardization.
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